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THE HOME PAPER

A western editor gives the follow..
ing review of a part of the services
which local papers render their,
readers: "Your home paper herald-
ed to the world your birth. It told
of your entry to school. mentioned
the party when you were sweet six-
teen, applauded your graduation
from the high school, started you to
ecliege. and when you returned it
mentioned the job you secured. It
told of your marriage to the sweot-
est girl in town and also mentioned
the advent of your first-born. Told
of the visit to pa and ma, sympathiz-
ed with you in your sadness, rejoiced
with you in your joy and when you
die it will do its best ,to get you
through the pearly gates at two dol.
1ars per year."

Considerable numbers of wild ducks
are visiting Pickens now. Dr. P. E.
Woodruff killed two ducks at one
shot last Saturday morning and then
went over on the other side of town
and killed two more before he quit.

Mrs. R. R. Roark is assisting in the
office of Martin, Blythe, Craig &
Keith at Pickens for a month or two.
In addition to the regular work of
this office it is now busy with ab-
stract work in connection with the
farm loan association.
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PLAY AT DACUSVILLE
"Dot the Miner's' DauhTtet,"' is the

itle of a play that Will 'be given atthe Dacusville High'" shool in the
school house on Thursday{night, Nov-
ember 24, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Following is the cast of characters

in the play:
David Mason, a farmer-Mrs. 'Por-

tus Jones.
Herbert Mason, D id's son just

from college-Mr. Jim Ponder.
Royal Meadows', ter son' of Mrs.

Clifton--Mr. Carl' Jones.
Arthur Lloyd, a villian-Mi- Frank

Jones.
George Clifton, a returned Califor-

nian-Mr. H. Z. Jones.
Parson Swift, clergymani-Mr. Kay

Williams.
Bill Lorry, a boatman-Mr. E. T.

Ferguson.
Brewster, police officer-Mr. L. P.

Thomas.
Ebony, colored individual-Mr.

Bailey L.)per.--
Mrs. Mason. David's wife-Mrs. Il

Z. Jones.
Dolare', the miner's daughter-

Miss Maurine Dean.
Mrs. Clifton, George Clifton's de-

serted wife-Miss Annie Ferguson.
Winnifred Clifton, Mrs. Clifton'.

daughter-Miss Pearle Wilkes..
Hapzibah, c- lored woman-Mis:

Lora Hooker.
Bride's Maid--Miss -011k' Jones.
Admission. 10 and 15 cents.
Refreshments will be served fron

5 to 7 p. m. and everybody Invited
Dacusville Faculty.

SINGING AT HOLLY SPINGS

There will be an all day- singing a

Holly Springs the third Sunday it
November. Profs; Bolding, Riggin!
and other proniiint singers will b<
present. Everybody invited to con
and bring the Well-known Wellfillet
baskets.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices run under this head at the

rate of one cent a word for first in-
sertion, one-half cent a word for
each subsequent insertion.

REECE'S GIN will not run on Sat-
urdays after .November 19. A. G.
Reece, manager.

FOR SERVICE.-One Jersey stock
cow. $1 cash. A. D. Duncan, Cen-
tral route 4.

FOR SALE-Pair n-ire mute,, aigt
7 years, weight 2,350 pounds, sound
and very quiet and gentle, work any
where. As good a team as ever came
from Tennessee to Pickens. Pric
$500 cash or good papers. W. A
Mathews, Pickens.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-On
white female pup with dim b.ae spot
on it. Answers to name of Sport
Finder please notify or return to

Hi. Nix, box 132, Pickens R 2.

FOR SALE-International stee
hay press on truck. Good as new
Bargain. Robert Stewart, Picken:

AM BUYING seed cotton. A. (
Reece at Reece's gin.

FRESH COW FOR SALE. T. A
Kelley, Pickens R3. phone 2712.

STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00 pc
week and expenses to man or won
an with rig to introduce Eureka Eg
Producer. Eureka Mfg. Co., East S
Louis, Ill.

FOR SERVICE-Thorough bre
Poland China Boar. P. M. Brazeal
R.2 Pickens.

WANTED-Man with car to se
low priced GRAHAM TIRES
$130.00 per week and commission
GRAHAM TIRE CO, 3159 Boule
vard, Benton Harbor, Mich,

NOTICE-Registered Berkshir
boar service $5.00 or pig. W.
Mathews, Pickens, S. C.

LOST-Several weeks ago betwee
residence of E. A. Lewis and Picker;
one brown leggin with one stra
broken off. Finder please return t
W. R. Lewis at Pickens.

I have a full-blooded hound do
that I found caught in fence Tues
day night. I)og has black back, ta
legs and left ear split open. Frpn
Smith. at. Mr. Ben Hagood's pla>.
Pickens.

SMALL FARM WANTED.--Woul
like to hear from owner of smnaI
farm on river that would sell tfo
small cash payment down. J. E
Payne, No. ii H~atch St., Brando:
Mill, Greenville, S. C. 4t

ILOST-Saturday. in Pickens or be
twenPckns ndmy home, a

ae

se'ven dollars and warehouse receipt
fo six bales of cotton antd othe
plapers. lFindler please return to mn
or~The Sentinel omhee and receive reward. J. E. Durham.

LOST--Retwveen Fasley and m:res5id~ece last Friday, a pair of bo-s
new tan shoes anid pair of stocking;
m same~t1t package. F'inder please r~e
turn to me cor to The Sentinel othe
and~get re(ward. J1. WV. ('auley.
GINNING; $l,50.-The. Pickens Oi

anid Fertilizer' Co. is now ginning cot~ton for $1.50 a' bak. and putting orheavy weight bagging and ties.

FOR SALE--Two black marc
mules, 7 and 9 years old1, weighing
about 900 p)ounds each; 2 buggies and
harness; two-horse wagon, wagon
and buggies in good repair; three-
year-old Devon hull, weight about
1200 pounds; also one Put man organ
good as nlew. Reason for selling,am plannmng to leave this state. ..
W. C'auley, Pickens. S. C.. Roiute 2.

I"O)R SA LE-'-Black marei mnuIe,
three years old. weighing b'etwveen
seven aind e'i'ht hitrep~tIIoundms.
Worth $200), will take $1-40 eash r
goodl paper. M. D. ChatppellI. Pick-
ens R ;3.

I WILL HlUY your poultry, eggs
andc multiplying~Onions on Saturday.
E. HI. Craig. Pickens:t

FOR RENT-One or two-horse
farm, near Mou ntaint Grove church.
TI. A. Kel'ly. Pickens R3, Phone No.
2712. 3t
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VAUGHAN MODERN NORMAL
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Branch Session

EAST PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Greenville, S. C.

Term of four weeks '

e Beginning November 21, 1921
Under the auspices of
JAMES D. VAUGHAN

Music Publisher
n Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

Tuiton, full term-----------..$10.0.1
iBoard, per (lay --------------$ 1.0.3
Books free.

-k R. N. Grisham, Sec'y.

Box 319. Greenville, S. C.
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.- GREENWOOD,
The most beautifully located and
oughly practical courses of study.
guaranteed to graduates or money

Write today for catalogue. Ad.h
W. S. PETERSON, Pres.

F. L. WEBB, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Cateechee, S. C.
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quipped school in the South. Thor.
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DR. J. L. AIKEN
Dentist.

Reasonable Prices.
Masonic Bidg., Pickens, S. C.
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